
p... h.—Om our find page we publish
an interesting letter from Mr. January,
glriag aa account of Ilia overland trip
Am fina Franciaco to Fort Stockton,
tesa» .y -- ■••••»

CoasinMAirL IterrXKSTS.—Wc arc

Onmr*wbMgnttees to Senator latUm lor
Valuable and inteecstiog Congressional

Sanaa, Bica ash Tobacco,—California
ia peculiarly adapted to the cultivation of
each oftheae articles, which we now year
|y jmpfrt in large quantities. The San

Fraud*» fftrmld has an excellent article
on thin subject, from which we extract

the following: We imported last year, of
raw an gara, equal in round numbers to

17.600.000 pounds which, at an average

of eight cento per pound, would give sl.-
400.000 ; andof rettnod sugar*, 4,640,000
pounds which, at an average of twelve
«tali per pound, would give $644,800
more: total for sugava, sl,944,Boo. Our

t-icc importaareannually about 19,000,000
(Kiunda which, at an average of four cents
per pound, gives $760,000. In like man-
ner we imported tobacco last year (chew-
ing and leaf.) to the extent of 4,542,000
pounds which, at an average of thirty
vents per pound, gives us $1,862,600
mom. Now Irene are three artick-s alone,
the aggregate value of which is $4,667,-
400, and all of those might as well be
raised and prepared for use, is California
as out of it—asreadily, indeed, and per-
haps as cheaply, as wheat is raised and
turned into flour ; or moreproperly, more
cheaply, if the right kind of labor were
«employed." The Herald suggests the
employment of Chinese, who can be got
Tor S2O a month, and who would not ob-
Jeu tu labor ing in localities where sud»
articles could be produced with profit.
The suggestion should arrest the atten-
tion of capitalists and induce them to try
the experiment on a limited scale at first

- --6•••»

Pi. ais Talk.—ln commenting upon the
«election of McDongall, the Union Demo-
eft, one of the oldest and truest Demo-
cratic journals in the Stele, says, **those
who supported McDongall, every man of
them, in our opinion, will go into the Re-
publican ranks in the nest struggle. We
believe that ia where they properly be
long, and whither they have been tending
for several years. For our own part we
prefer their doing so, always considering
an open enemy leas dangerous than a se-
cret foe. Col. Ilakersaid, and very truth-
fully, “they ara half brothers, and can
■work together.” We concur. Not one of
>the reliable old Democratic papers of the
-'State has approved the election of Me-
Dougall—every one of the Republican,
neutral and vacillating liave.

Coun.lxxNTAßT.—The JfyJraulirPrete
—a Douglas-Republicanorgan—speaking
of our preacnLLcgislatura, «ays, “it is a
groat misfortune to the State that there
was not some Constitutional mode pro-
vided by which this institution could Iks
entirely abolished." The present Legis-
lature is noted for its matchless stupidity,
and will long be remembered as the most
turbulent and mischievous that ever
«cursed a Slate. The proceedings in the
-Joint Convention, when McDougall was
•elected, were disorderly snd violent and
disgraceful, and showed (hat the members
warn totally unfitted for (he position to

which a generous constituency bad ele-
vated them.

Fsrrr Thkrs ami Vines.—The Colonia
Tima gives the following number of fruit
trees and vince in cultivation in Culoma :

App1e,7,176; Peach,6,7o4;Plum. 1,010;
Pear, 1,151 ; Apricot, 259; Quince, 160 ;

Almond, 168; Fig, 114; Nectarine, 601 ;

Cherry, 223 ; English Walnut, 16 ; Grape
Vines, foreign and California, included,
256,871. The fruit is noted for its si so
and flavor.

Tnclast mail on the Southern Overland
Route left San Francisco on Monday ; and
the stock, we understand, will soon be
lilaeed on the Central Route ; and by the
lime the stages commence running daily
—the 15th of June—every arrangement
will bo perfected for the accommodation
of passengers. Wells, Fsrgn & Co., still
continue to send their Express to Arizona

‘and the points on the route to St Louis.

Sii.vek Oku.—The following is an easy
test, says an exchange, for ascertaining
whether a mineral contains silver : Put a
small piece of the mineral on a shovel or
stove, then drop it into nitric acid, and
apply a solution of saltand water. Ifthe
mixture clianges to ■ milky hue the min-
eral eontalna silver. It is a cheap snd
easy way to test the matter.

RsconsmoN.—A telegraphic dispatch
to the Union «talea that a Mr. Gregory,
in the English Parliament, had given no-
tice that he would move for a recognition
of the Southern Confederacy.

.i <-♦♦♦»- . -

TxancNcs Four, a kind-hearted and
unassuming gentleman, for a long time
connected with the San Francisco Hefid,
died la Sacramento on Wednesday of last
Week, of congestion of the brein.

Ihw Snow.—At Deedwood, Sierra
eeuutf, between Monte Cristo and Little
Ortedy, myx the Downieville Cituen of
the 6th, the anew, during the great storm
ef tent week, foil to the depth of 9 feet

Tnx bill appropriating sli,uoo for the

gifMdttaSteMMsT*"^Ubante!
Stele Agricultural SdetetyTpwLd the
Meuuauu Tuesday,after attera» debuts.
t- P. Ttuwx, Resident Physician elect

of the lacune Aggina, resigned his pesi-
MMteué mtoObar of the Assembly from
fiotta county on Tuesday.

Itela*. L 8. KsUonk, of unenviable

Sr
, hue buon implicated in another
Hufikir*i(hsMi«NalijrThomas,

Pot» Cnuummererp carried over Ben-

•» tern ■•"- Xhenn« the numbar ware
drmraml ; the fourth escaped with a good

D«mmrail* IUI« Cfßlral Ca«alllrr.

■ rat in our aouuly, wbo teiu.lMt'»" for
the micce*» of sound and op-
posed to the triumph of Republic*ninni,
to reflect upon them carefully.

We re|M‘*t what wo heretofore said
when it was proposed to unite the Demo-
cratic party. Previous to the last eicetien,
a» well as since that event, considerable
was and ha* been said ante the feasibility
of uniting the two aecliuna of the Demo-
cratic parly in this Slate under one or-
ganization. Some in Inilli wing* have
deemed all efforts for such a result as la.
liur wasted. How this may be we shall
not presume to assert in Ilio foce of the
conceded obstacles lying in the way of
such a consummation. That the two divis-
ions, whole and entire, could he brought
to act in concord together, under any cir-
cumstance*, wc do not believe ; yet it is
possible that the great majority of both
might he brought to rally under a single
and common organization upon the only
true ground of union—ui.ity of political
sentiment To reseli a point of harmony
like this, would require ilio sacriflco and
oblivion of no small amount of treasured
wrung—real in some cases, apparent only,
it may be, in others; yet men, when de-
sirous ofaccomplishing anobject, deemed
of importance to themselves and Others
and their country, are equal to such sac-
rifices, and the instances are not few in
which they have furnished striking evi-
dences of this fact The Democracy of
California are not unwilling to make sac-

rifices. if, by so doing, they can promote
the public interest and restore tranquility
lu our distracted country. If it was hn-

I (Kirtant to unite the Democratic (tarty Inst
1 summer, how much more essential it is
now when new and alarming issues men-

S ace the peace and integrity of our Union.
i It were trifling with the subject to as-

siitnc (hat the obstacles to a reconstruc-

tion are merely imaginary, not real, ite-
cause every reflecting man knows litis is
untrue. Aside from the pride of opinion,

' cherished with no little tenacity by all,
there is an equal, if not a stronger, obst*
do interposed by twodiverseand conflict-
ing State and county organisation*. These
are the main difficulties In the way of an
attempt at reconstruction, but these may
be removed by proper mean*. It may
cost some time, but the question is not
how much it will cost, but whether the
end sought I» desirable and worthy of a
sacrifice.

If this i* conceded, the objection van-
ishes ;for a union accomplishad in an hon-

| orabla way would enlist the sympathies
! of all, and give a vitality and force to the
. union which could be secured in no other
way. If It should accomplish the end

I sought, it would be cheap at almost any
price—not to mention the comparatively
insignificant sacrifice at which it will have
been attained. The address adopted by

i the Committee meets the approval of all
National Democrats, aqd the test recom-
mended i* unobjectionable. It is believed
that a similar address and test will be
adopted by the Douglas Central Commit-

i toe, and if so the Democratic party will
i once again be united and powerful.

If the right policy be adopted and cau-
' tiuusly and persistently and forbearingly

1 pursued, we are now on the threshold of
a new era in politics—an ora in which
truth will be in the ascendant—in which
promise and fulfillment will walk hand in
liand, and Democracy will rule by her
own inherent virtues and excellence. The
great mass of the American people are
now and always havo been Democratic,
and no process of reasoning or system of
measures esn ever make them anything
else. Unfortunately fur themselves and
their country, (hey were divided at the
last election, and their antagonists tri-
umphed on account of that division. Let
them avoid divisions in the future and
again rally under one flag and all will be
well.

Nor Satisfikd.—‘The Amador Mger,
a high-toned Douglas organ, in alluding

, to th* election of Gen. McDougall, says :

i “We should object to no man’s Democ-
racy simply because of bis having re-
ceived opposition votes ; votes of that
kind, received without connivance of the
person receiving them, would not neces-
sarily involve any political or partisan dis-
trust; but to receive Republican votes
upon the ground and for tUcquid proquo
it is alleged McDougall received them, is
a matter that would at once throw him or
any other man' entirely without the pale
of the Democratic party. We hope for n
clear refutation of Uie charges.” The
Mger calls on the Senator or his friends
to explain. Will he doit? Wc doubt
it Unless he proves the charges un-
founded the public will deem him guilty.

—•—

Merrixn or tub Doioi.as Stati: Ox-
TKAi, CojnuTTKK.— Joseph P. Hogc, Chair- ;
msu of the Douglas State Central Com-
mittee, lias issued a call for the meeting I
of the Committee in San Francisco, on
Tuesday the 7th of May next, at 1*O’-
clock, M. In alluding to the meeting of
the Committee, the San Francisco Herald j
“y*. “ R «fiords us very sincero gratili- (
cation toknow that a decided majority of ;
It* members will earnestly advocata tbs
suppression of quasi lona which have a j
tendency to divide the Democracy, and j
the reconstruction of the party in itsorig- j
Inal integrity." The distinguished Chair-
man of the Committee we understand is
anxious to unite the party, and baa no
objection to the platform and test adopted
by the Democratic Central Committee
which met in San Francisco on the fid
inat. All Democrats wboaia notimprag-
nated with Republicanism will give tbair
aid and influence in harmonising tha par-
ty ; those who are may stay "out in the
cold.”

Uxwilumu to Aajouas,—A raaohitlon.prohibiting lb* introduction of am» haai-
naaa in tha Assembly after the tOth ofthis month, wa* ofiered, and on motion,
Inblad. Tha Moslem promises to ba pro-
tracted, expansive «ad uaeleu.

Thi bill to prohibit lotteries and gift
enterprise! has pamad bath Houses, and
only awaK* the signatureof tha Governor
to become a law. It la exceedingly strin-
gent in its provisions.

“ uiligrai la iMlaru."

Énklin
has somewhere said, dial he

aliare of Ilia fopcem
fot thcteprcßsion made upon him,
ftl a boy at home, by % passage

i ftbok tfKings, that those «ho«ill
rent inbtmincNt” should stand in the

presence of princes. It U well known that
few men were more industrious, more ett-
encrgctic. It is oipially well known that
while he began bis career as a poor boy
ami labored asatduoasiy as a
ter, lie liredto be an able and honest ani-

bnesadar al (be iWt of tbe proudest
monarch in Cliristuudoui. He was an ex-
ample, therefore,—a proud one—of the
fulfillment of the text.

But bo was not the only man who re-
alized ita trulli. We doubt, indeed, if
any man ever succeeded in life, who was
not diligent in business—who was negli-
gent and fond of pleasure. The supposed
instances to the contrary, so often |iopu-

larly quoted, invariably prove fallacious
when carefully investigated. Curran,
the great Irish orator, was said to have
eloquence native born. But on the con-
trary. ho lias left it on record, that lie
took the greatest pains to perfect his elo-
cution, his gesture, and his knowledge of
law. Burke, distinguished for his elo-
quence and Icafffing, built up the edifice
of Ids fame by slow, persevering, labori-
ous effort. It is a well known fact that
the Philadelphia millionaire, the late
Stephen (iirard, amassed Ids colossal for-
tune by assidious attention to business.
Clay, Webster, Calhoun and Benton all
worked hard—the latter almost incessant-
ly. And Napoleon tbe First, who was a
born genius if ever man was acldevod
most of what bo did by unceasing lubur,
often dictating to several secretaries at
once, and always tiring out everybody
about him.

If these great men achieved distinction
only by their diligence in business, or
even if this none can deny, was the
principle cause of their success. Imir can
those of far inferior abilities expect to
prosper unless they follow the same ex-
ample ? He who neglects his business
will soon find Ids business neglecting
him. Ability, without industry, will nut
do and rarely accomplishes anything wor-
thy of mention. Men who tldnk to suc-
ceed by doing half a day’s work, must
sooner or later go to the wall. There is
but one way to rise ; it is to be diligent,
always diligent. Without energy and
industry no man ever conquered difllcul-
tics or “ achieved greatness.” The mer-
chant, who leaves his store to take a
“ social drink" ; the mechanic, who stops
work to have a “ blue Monday,” as was
frequently the case in the older Slates a
few years ago ; the professional man, who
goes off on |«rties of pleasure, and miss-
es the chanceof clientsor patients calling
—all those cither fail utterly in life at last,
as is the case in nine examples out of tun,
or fall short of that complete success
which they might otherwise have ob-
tained. The old liable of the tortoise, who
beat tbe baro to tlier gaol, because the
latter stopped SO often, is realized every
day and hour in life. The oldadage, fre-
quently ridiculed, “slow but sure," is
verified continually by experience. Kvan
genius itself lias been said by no less a
thinker than Sir James Mackintosh, to be
only another name for industry. Go and
ask o( the scores ofbeggaredold men, who,
onco prosperous, now eat the bread of
dependence, w hat it was that ruined them,
and they will answer, if honest, “because
we were not diligent”

It is young men just starting in life,
who should cs|tecially ponder well on this
truth. They must not foolishly suppose,
because they see their rich employers
living in flne houses, dressing expensively,
doing little hard work, or lavishing time
or money in other ways, that they may
also do the same. If their superiors had
not been diligent, in early life, they would
never have earned Uic means to live lux-
uriously. A clerk is not the bead of a
Uno, or an apprentice a master mechanic.
The distinction should not be forgotten.
By “ diligence in business” thousands of
poor Isds hsvc risen to opulence, and
come st last to have all the leisure they
desired. But tens of thousands, who
could not wait to enjoy life till they had
won the right to it by “ diligence in bus-
iness,” have gone hopelessly and dctqmir-
ingly down, in tbe full meridian of exist-
ence. like the crew of a leaky ship, sink-
ing In sight of harbor, because they ste
and drank and made merry when they
should have been working at the pumps.
Young men, fallow the example of the
successful aud illustrious, by being “ dili-
gent in business."

Tiik Majouitt.—The Bepublicans just
now have much to say with respect to
submitting to the will of the majority.
Lincoln has seized upon the plausible
story, probably without examination, and
reiterates it with no little self-complai-
sance. In one of his speeches, while on
his way to Washington, he says the Chi-
cago platform should now be considered
the law ofthe land, as it received the in-
dorsement of a majority of the voters of
the United Status, The following state-
ment of the vote, derived from official re-
turns, shows how the people stand upon
this matter ;

Votiagainst the Chicago Platform.. ,!,«5r,59l
Vole iafovoruflhe Chicago Pisiform, l,*Só,M<>

Maj. opposed to Chicago Platform,... 1,001,751
Had this rote been concentrated upon

one candidate the nominee of the Chica-
go Convention would have been shame-
tolly beaten, and the party that elected
him been without power. Unfortunately
the rote was divided and a lucky acci-
dent has given tbe Republicans tempora-
ry control of the Federal Government,
againat the wishes of a vast majority of
the people of the United States. The
people repudiated the Chicago Platform,
and If Mr. Lincoln Is sincere in his decla-
ration that the majority should rule, lie
should Ignore tbe Chicago Platform and
administer tbe government in conformity
with the wishes of tbe majority.
« t » * ' ( 1

Not Oomo.—Gen. MeDougell,the new-
ly electedRepublican United States Sen-
ator, will net leave for Washington until
be been of an extra session being called.

Lady Fhakklin and her niece sailed
from San Francwoo for Honolulu on Tues-
day laat

Kxtkavauaxt Pat.—The Serramento
oorretqmadcnt of the Sa» Km indaco Jfal-
bi in girti the following at thaJmount of
yearly salari»** ami penjumitea united, of
certain of the Stata officers. The turni
are extravagant and munt be greatly ex-
agerated; if not, it ix the duty of the
present legislature to reduce them be*
fore adjourning :

(•OVCfIHH*t f1
MttrHiirjf of Hule 17,1**»
Montroller, lV,7u>
TrpMiirvr,...
Atturner Menerai.. .. 5.M0
Surreyor Menerai 1.V>06
< a at t u aog

••• •••••*••••••• i|iw
Siijx-rhiU'iidcnt of Public lii.lrticlion,, 4,'tO
Privale Hvcrvtary Hi the Ourvmnv t,nMt
Librarian S,.'aM

Total ft no,<i,v>
.An enonnoua mini to |«y a few officers

of State for their serviceli, Mr. Denver,
of this county, has introduced a hill,
which reduces the sggregale 844,066,
which wo hope msy pass without oppo-
sition. High salaries and exorbitant
taxes are not desirable nor acceptable to
tlie people, and they go far to retard the
growth and development of the resources
of a State. Both ahmild be reduced when
it can bo dene, as in this instance, with-
out detriment to the public interest.

-««#»*—

Smanino the Spoil*.—The New York
correspondent of the Alin, says:

"Il is asserted, absolutely, flint «lie old
limali nek liiriion is to In- proridrd for hr Abe ;
Wusliborn, if In- is .|i|«)inu-l t'ollas-lur, will
eerlsiiilv du so. Ho sans so. boldlr mol lesr-
lessly.”

Why shmild'nt “old Alio provide for
(ho old Itrodcrick faction"? Didn't they
unite with the Republicans in Vi'.l to de-
feat tlie regular nominees of tlie Demo-
cratic parly ? Didn't they support Ma-
ker, the regular nominee of tlie Republi-
cans for Congress* Did they not, but a
few days ago, elect Gen. McDnugall to
(lie United States Senate, after bo bad
pledged himself to assist in breaking up
tlie Democratic |iarly and to give the
Stale into the hands of the Republicans *

Did not a number of (lie* leaders of the
1' uld Broderick faction” support old'Abe
for the Presidency ? Where were Col.
Ilntlur, “ the vinuous Sclover and honest
Jo Palmer"—the cherished friends of Mr.
Broderick—at the last election! 1 In the
Republican ranks. Surely die Republi-
cans are indebted to Ilia “ old Broderick
faction" for thcii victory, and ought to
reward them for their services and sacri-
fices.

- ««•»»

Il tu Said.—Tlie good old Democratic
organs, which havesiaftdfastly and indeli-
bly, in times of gloom and defeat, advo-
cated Democratic principles, arc com-
menting in no gentle terras upon tlie fu-
sion of die Douglasilca and Republicans
in the Legislature. One of the truest,
most uncompromising and inHucntial, the
Placer Ilfraid, says :

We would like toknow of die nrofe«*(d dem-
ocratic snmmrlrnt of Medongnll, who «ere so
eerlHin of tlie reguUrily of ibeir course lest
sensi in, «lisi kino of regnine demoemrr it iy
Itisi courts smi euibrwees Ue|mblicau votes to
obtain success? How is il iloti nsiurslly seek
Ibis aid in preference to supimrl from* those
they bsre lirrelol'orv seleit with us iKunoersts*
Cun there be any other belief or answer, ihsn
that they have departed from Democratic path-ways, and white vet making professions of de-
inocraey, are at heart Kepublirana, and are
rapidly timliiignltiliHliiin w ilh them ssahogelh-
er cuuguiiial. It is time lor men who are Ifem-
iwrals, if any such nr»* really remaining with
the MedougaM faction, to return to their old
standard. More their leaders hsvefullv enlist-
ed them in the Republican ranks. Wnboul
they do so promptly, they will in the coming
canvass and themselves under the blsrk Dag.The recruits the Republican |iarly msy obtain
by this Issi “ trade," wehope mav prove a |ht-
insnent addition. It will imasiblybe the means
of narrowing down Ilia lines to two parties;'and genuine lb*mncrals, free drool the associa-
tion of Die weak and faltering, once again unite
iu harmony and strength, secure aubalaalial
success.

Pirn s AND Patriotic.—Profanity i« un-
becoming and odious under any circum-
stances, but when uttered in tha pulpit
by one professing to be a follower of “ the
meek and lowly Jesus” it in disgusting
and debasing. The AVr. Mr. Hunting,
the Unitarian minister at Manchester,
Now Hampshire, in a recent sermon, said :

“ Rather than recognise properly in nan, let
ten thou sand Unions go to ball!"

Here is n line illustration, justly oh-
serres the New Hampshire Patriot , of
both the pirly and jmlrìolùi* of “political
priests;” they would all utter the senti-
ment if they dared, and they would ail
“ ronsign to bell" everybody and every-
thing that stands in the way oftheir own
selfish purposes. None but a profane,
wicked and traitorous man would thus
feel or thus speak. And when patriotic
men read such atrocious remarks, they
cannot avoid to reply that rather than
tliis Union should bo destroyed, let ten
thousand negroes “go toh—and letali
the traitorous ministers in the land, wlto
breed dissensions between friends and
neighbors, accompany them. While so-
called worldly men arc making sacrifices
to avert civil war, bigoted preachers, for-
getful of their peaceful and holy mission,
are endeavoring to thwart their efforts
and plunge their country in bloodshed.

Sympathetic. —The Trinity Joarnn!
•ells of s Chinaman who was drowned
recently in Hist county. His brother, Ah
Thief, on hearing of the accident, became
frantic, tore his hair, rolled in the dust
and howled melodiously. A white man
attempted to console bia disconsolate oop*
per colored acquaintance, when he waa
brought up all standing by the following
rejoinder: ** Oh. d—n him! He owe me
two hundred dollars I You pay ?"

Omessa roa Ntvai»a.—Wo learn from
a diapateh to the raion that tha fallow-
ing appointments for Nevada Territory
hare been confirmed by the Senate : Oen.
Nye, Governor; George Turner, Chief
Justice; J.N. Mottand H. Horatio Jones,
Associates ; D. Bates, ' Marshal ; a &

Barker, Attorney; O. Clement, Secreto-
ry ; J. W. North, Surveyor.

A Fox Stout.—Mr. James Cole, of the
North Amerfcan House, at (ho foot hills
oo the San Andrena and Stockton rand,
within the last year, with a small pock of
fox hounds, has captured and killed near-
ly two hundred foxes, coons and wild
cate, all in tha Immediate neighborhood
of bia residence, rays the San Andrena
/ndvprndaat,

On Cm Rxvaxorui—The Peat Office
Department, at Washington, it is stated,
baa been notified by the raotraetor that
tha cheap one-cent stamped envelopes,
combining tha new improvement of dis-
solving lines, are now ready for .distribu-
tion. They are superior in quality to the
uld ones.

«<p*UUMi Bimiwi
The Coloni»

t» maiÀ*t with
iMro dpn Alrnce, takes ua
to task;for «ffiwrtiH ttJyhe Douglasitcs
and Uffubllpnß “fol-
lowing ih thfc footAps Of their illustrious
predecessors in Oregon," fused, and at-
tempts to convict ua of inconsistency, by
referring to the election of Col. Forman,
which wc approved.

I'nfcrtunatoly for the yiwpr\ it Vptoto
ita ignorance wißiobt bencfittfhg its caute. '

tion voted (a McDougall, and the Repub-
lican organa claim bln election as a Re-
publican triumph. But few of them vot-
ed for Col. Forman; and their organa
mourn over the defeat of McKibbin. For-
man made no bargain with the Republi-
cans, McDougall did- A member of the
Convention fearlessly charged, while the
vote was being taken, that “ McDougall
had signed an agreement to the Republi-
can party, to support the Republican Ad
ministration, and to aaaiat in building up
theRepublican party onthe Pacific coeat."
If his friends could have refuted the
charge, they would hare dona ao prompt-
ly anti indignantly. Put they could nut ;

nor hava they attempted to offer any ex-
planation. The proof was In the posses-
sion of one of the members, and the
friends of McDougall were too discreet to
challenge it Nut only did McDougall
promise to “ support the Republican Ad-
ministration,'" Imi Ite went further, anti
solemnly premiseli the Republicans, in
the event of the two wings of the Demo-
cratic party uniting, to join the Republi-
can party. These are well known and
indisputable facts, and yet the 7'óhm con-
siders him a good Democrat ! In this we
are proud to differ from the Timet.

If McDougall is not a Republican and
his election not a Republican triumph,
why did the Wide Awakes of San Fran-
cisco» turn nut to receive and escort him
to Ids resilience and rimer, liisspooch on
his return to San Francisco? Had a
Democrat been elected would they have
done so ? Did they exult over the elec-
tion of Forman ? The San Francisco
Timrt, an ultra Republican organ, groans
over the defeat of McKibbin, and says,
“ wc confess to no small degree of disap-
pointment at bis defeat for Boundary
Commissioner." The neutrals took up
(he mournful strain and dismally echoed
“ the disappointment" Forman was ob-
noxious to the Republicans, the neutrals,
and, judging from the comments ef the
Time*, to the renegades solely because of
bis adherence to the Democratic party.

Again ; is not (lie Time* aware (hat the
Republican organs have taken umbrage
at their Douglas allies for calling MeDou-
gall’s election a I temocralic victory ? They
demand, very justly, a division of the
glory of liis election. The Marysville
A j‘ifitI, an able and courteous Republi-
can journal, gently admonishes them to—-

" Acknowledge il manfullr. Messrs, McUou-
gall I Irmi «-no», «ml don'i.'if your candidate
•hall lirrrafirr be riveted by Krjinblieta vote»,
claim his rlrelion as a Democratic triumph."

If the Time* is not irredeemably stupid
it will soon discover that the Democracy
regard (ion. McDougall as. a Republican
Senator. The Republicans claim him

)

and no true Democrat lias (lie slightest
disposition to dispute the claim.

Ir Douglas men are aenn Kepublica»». whv
do the immaculate Democratic alicela destre là
unite with them •—.S*oif.i (barter.

They don't dvidre to unite with “semi-
Rcpublicans," hut with the Democrats in
(he Douglas ranks who were led astray
by the belief that they wereacting with
tho “ reputar organisation." Does not
the Ctaritr know that many Democrats
supported (he Douglas party without In-
dorsing its platform? Does the Corner
approre (he fusion of tho representatives
ofits parly with (he Republican» ? Would
the editor of (he («vn'if have voted for
McDougall after It was boldly charged
and not denied, (hat ho had pledged him-
aelf to join tlw Republican party. If the
two winga of the Democratic party unit-
ed ?

For Silver-Lash.—During the peat
week, says the San Andrena Jadrpetdtat
of Saturday, a great number of miners—-
some afoot with blankata on their basks,
others on horseback—hare bean pairing
through this place, from the Southern
mines, e* route to tho silver miaou in
Carson Valley. From «very part of the
State, North and South, we bear of com-
ponici organising and pre|iaring to start
for the new mines. The rush, it is sup-
posed, will be greater than it was Isst
spring. Men are convinced that Ut» whole
country East of the mountains is rich in
mineral wealth, and that labor will be in
demand as soon as companies commence
working.

-4 •»»»

Assumimi a Divine.—The Marysville
Appeal states that three colored women
were arrested in that city for assaulting
the preacher, Randolph, and creating a
disturbance at the colored church on Sun-
day of last week. They struck out sci-
entifically and handled the inoffensive
preacher rather rougher than was agrees-
hi». A dark cloud of witnesses and spec-
tators appeared at the trial, which was
remored to tho District Court room more
for the purpose of ventilation than for
•paco. The excitement was high and
flrmfrant,

11 ■« »» «
—«

ArroiNTMKKTs.—Latter writers tmm
Washington state U is the datennination
of the Administration to remora ovary
man from office who dots not balioso io
the Republican creed. Thera wiit ha a
clean sweep. We believe in tho doctrine
that to the " victors belong tho apoita,”
and bava not a word of ceasom to bestow
on (be powers that be for rewarding their
friends who foaght mentally for the loaves
and Ashes.

The Democrats and Union men carried
the cities of Utica and Tray, N. Yw at
Ibhlato municipal election. They boti
lave large muoriti* for Lincoln. The
Republicans bava sustained targe losses
in the town and municipal ejections
andly throughout

Stats Fair.—Thh Stài»
Society baa postponed Ina*ftbe et which
It bad Intended to boMtia IlfrTanfri the
16th of September!' ’ I*' *

pii ..L.. « -4
The Sacramento Daily Arwt tow been

discontinued.

Kii IViiulh) Aiimicvltikai, Sorirrti—
Tire Uogpffof Mtmfersof Uil*WCi«y moti
at jM

t hii»"'fitelyJ^thJiSw 1

lUcm be held on (he liuti and conclude with a]
That Ihe aum nf »2 50 be aaarated

u* each member,as daea, fur the tear H*|. |
/ftmlrnl, That the amn of fe«S' be now ap-

propriated for Frrniimns at Ibe next Fair, lo I
eonaiat of SilverFiale or Ooblela,Silver Medals,

lure meeUag.
__

—.
nMMTnDMM IO I limiliowl
made not sod iaeaed pi aaeerie a day aa Ibe )
Hoardcaa met» dueaaronpenienH »>rlbe aa«e.,

Jfiwfraf, That Ibe Freaidenl beanlhoriied to
rail aaeb meetings of Ibe Hoardof Manasera aa
in lit* Judgment Ihebeel Interrataof ihelwieielr
rcipiirc, by giving at lead three dava notice of
the aame, whieh meetings ahall be field, for Ihe
year IMI, at Ibe bitta ofKi Uormdo.

fiictuu Utivtar.-Wt find the fui- (

(owing “ specimen brick” Of the fearless-
new of Preaident Lincoln, who gallantly
marched into Washington unprotected i
under cover uf night, going the rounda of
the prom:

“ Mr. I.incoln ara* aaked wbelberba felt alali |
aoaroti kft i dalitariau i,ia tnatiwna- M I ufttlao«a

vfafwai ma ■■ I ■ vvwnvwwvwi

Hie tbrrala nfaaaaaainatioe having been ao mi
meriHia. lie retilird, “ that be bad no anch
settantina, and that he bed often ciperteneed a I
lunch greater hear In addreaaitig a dozen West-
ern own un lite subject of laatperanee.”

Lincoln knew well (hat tha “ threat* of i
a iutamination" were ail moonshine, inanu- :

factored by selfish office-seekers to show
" I

theirdevotion, timid old women inbreech*
re, and fanatical partisans. Assassination
is unknown tu Hie American people, and
he in a slanderer and dastard who altrib-
ulck to Uicm aneli infamous conduct

Hand at Work.—A Wasliington letter
writer says Mr. Lincoln has not found
timi) to go out since his inauguration,
lie is over-working himself, the business
is new lo him, end his confinement will
ruin him, if continued. He is beset, from
early in the morning until late at night,
by a |iack of hungry place-hunters, itn-
patient to handle the spoils, who intrude i
upon him without permission, and urge
their claims with flic greatest persistency
and indecency. A horde of hlood-suckrrs
from California hang round tire Presiden-
tial mansion and follow I.incoln and thrust
their recommendations upon hint when-
ever he appears in public.

granili or Foot* row Kxihihtavios.—
It is said that the Slates east uf Ihe moun-
tains will have one hundred million dol-
lars’ worth of food to spare for exporta-
tion, the surplus of the last year’s har-
vest. The wheat crop is set down at
I 50,000,000 and the cofh crop at 900,-
nOo,OUO bushels. In addition to the above,
20,000,000 might be added from Califor-
nia. Owing to lite disturbed condition of
tiro country, tire price of all kinds of pro-
duce, merchandise and proj>erty has
greatly decreased in value.

— -

Diamonds.—The Butte/Arnracn/f learnt
that John S. Ilasaeli, of Cherokee Ravine,
found, not long tiare, ' n hht mining claim
at tliat place, what hn been prononneed
a diamond by competent Judges. It was
found by him while puddling day for
washing. William tilass, of the came
vicinity, found two stones of the same de-
scription a short while ago, which he aenl
to New York, and they were alsf pro-
nounced diamonds. Their weight and
value are not mentioned.

-**

The New York Trihmnr and other Re-
publican Journals, have suddenly discov-
ered that Major Anderson is playing a
“ deep game,” and into lha hands of lire
South. Not a word have to say
against Lincoln for adopting the policy of
Buchanan with respect to Fort Bumpier.
Buchanan was a traitor for not sending
troops to it, but Lincoln is a patriot for
the same tiling.

Sarcastic.—An exchange says that
when Mr. 1incoio, fleeing from imaginary
dangers,reached Willard’s Hotel, at Wash-
ington, and found he was not assassinated,
ho turned to Governor Seward and other
gentlemen about him, and blandly said—-
’* Nobody is hurt—no one is suffering.”
An Irrepressible smile played over the ex-
pressive featuresof Seward as oM Abe got
offhia witticism.

Needed Amendment.—The amendment
to lb* patent lews, adopted by the Con-
gress lately expired, provides that “all
patents hereafter granted shall remain in
forca for seventeen yean from Ibe date of
iasoe, and all extension of such patente is
hereby prohibited." This will end the
lucrative business of tlie corrupt lobby
members, who rush to Washington every
session to offer tbeir services—for a con-
sidera ton.

The Red Bluff liet&ou indignantly con-
tradicts tho report, which we copied from
Ihe that Mr. Shaw, assessor
of Tehama county, had absconded. We
teke great pleasure in correcting the gra-
tuitous and injuriousreport The liraeon
says Mr. Shaw went to San Francisco to
attend to some business, and was absent
but a abort time, and it was while he was
gone this false report was started.

Jt wctora,—On Tuesday the Assembly
passed a bill making H a felony for any
Judge, clergyman, etc., to perforai the
marrb|e ceremonyfor a mala under twen-
ty-one years ofage, or a female undersix-
teen without the ventten consent el the
parent or guardian of such minor. The
penally is Imprisonment In the State
Prison not less than one nor more than
three years. Such a law would have a
•aiutary effort, aa Remold prevent hasty
and Inconsiderate marriages.

-

Staamati News.—A New Yarik paper
•aya, theOn— mani hai recai sad infer-
•action afa plat to raroliiUontaa OaHfer-

aqp.fml ; This fell bp a— lo
Oramai tabu not if nrt feather*. Mart
of th*iHEtiia runrot* fee about ear*-

t Ms. Di~rwt> WM rrtui'tìaliìiialnlii
*iiba— pa***d Ui* B—to*n

ifRwhiih*— th*h

W»)'" *m .

fomurma.—A fow d*yt *«*.* yeung
OMtfofe gir) laOrwrflfo oomniktodanleM*
rather than marry a man th* (fid not love.

We beg to nurture our amiable friend of
tlit Ampfct Mgt-Mbakfe thcHsh notte
but Uniat fit'll i limimi Mr;
llay«*i& and IM, fifthe event of the
recoit«t#tion ofìfL jiéinorralle party,
wdshalSot objéW toT(hc nomination of
Mi*!' Hazard for Lieutenant Governor.
Wo would prefer libit to a number of oth-
er* w* have heard mentioned in connec-
tion with that poaltion. Should he re-
ceive the nomination we will au|>|>ort him
ga heaMty, pMpbly not aa a*

our friend of flic LeJgrr, Wo believe
Hurt* toMIHI 1Mfvt uptuwwwt
believing ao, wo wortd not onlfrtato
any ill feeling toward* him. A slight as-
aoriation with Mm left a favorable impres-
sion on our mind, and his support of
Douglas has not caused us to esteem him
less. As the Ledftr is oftposed to s fu-
sion with the Itepuhlicans it is not tin

reasonable to presume that both it and
Mr. liaywanl will in the future co-oper-
ate with that wing of the Democratic
party which repudiates all affiliation with
them.

Tue* A\t» Xow.—Tburlow Weed, of
the Albany K'tninQ Journal,the shrewd-
est and most influential of all the Kepuh-
lican lenders ofNew York, the friend and
adviser oi Seward, saya Ural if tbs Presi-
dential election were now to be held over
again in tint Stale, Mr. Lincoln would be
Inn ten by a majority of 100,000. The
late town elections in that State showed
s tremendous billing off in the ICopublkan
vote.

llki.Ckk, the notorious aulltor and ales-
iate, has been snublsd by lbsKepublieans
since the election. He expected to receive
and applied for a lucrative position nmhr
Seward, but was coolly informed that the
itepuhlicans had no longer any use for
Ilia services, ami advised not to call again
if he had the least self-respect remaining.

Fokkiox Mini:»»’ Tax.—Judge llnrkr,
of the ISill District Court, has derided

deni ut tilt* Sitale, ami is in possession ot
pi operty in * mining district, ami hull’s
hy lease from the owner in fce, cannot
be forced to pay a Uxor license tir work-
ing the mines on said properly, by virtue
of n law which does mil impose the same
ux or license on native horn citizens, for
working mines held in Uka wumiwr by
tbein. Any act of the Ix-gi-Uturc which
denies lo a /som fid* resident foreigner
ispiai rights with a rilften of (lie I’tißed
States, with respect lathe enjoy meni and
|Nisae»sion ofproficrty, is unconstitutional.

The Csctive Cnii.rmin.—The Orryo-
nioi, of March 28th says an express from
Fort limitila reports that them are CÒO
lodg.-s of Snake Indiana at that point,
amongst whom were three of therhildrvti
taken from the emigrant train w hich was
rut off last fall. “ Winship Ithifee," (the
original L L Klakrl lisa started out with
forty mew, and several parka of goods, Mr
ransom them. A reward of ffi.OOO is
offered for their recovery, ile Iras a Flat
head guida and interpreter.

■ OHM .
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PratMlul Kplaaapal fllirrk. Mi
ilm irnkr <lll b> kfM tun kwrfi) ■nnin| l tl
ih» Court Hmx, befinainf at II •’«Wk. In.
Vr. I’«lrrc «lit ttmu. AS in Imiti u■>
lend. 1(4

Ur. W. W. Ww4 ku Imlt4 la Bam
rriaìtt», ahere kr defrulr* kia^HrtrlmhHj :«

liatai nl tb« tkrwt iml air |itm|c. taiin
a Inch irr krj afilli. bnmehlUa, croup, «toafdaf
MHiflt. wlliai, rbrytmcn'r art throat, luti vf
«Hr, ulcerated core tbraal, tir. Ili* Inalava'

, it that of tallirai aoUttllia.ai paia! hr Troa
•no, Peritoneali. inifincrtanf. ml Parli, hy Plu

| frinir Vilna of tkr lalitrllj of Otoefua, l*ro
I ftnot Hraartt oftin Kdiahurf luifrer»il>,by liar
tar* llntlofi, Cation inti Alllaon, at Ixiadua, and
Durar Orna, Peritonea of 'hr Tarar, lalha
tire of Mr4lriarla tko Medical Catlrfr af Srm
York, to uhamtba htaa*r af brief tba tr.l u pte
aril» and rmptoy topical avdiealtoa U J ariti dar,
and ofablrb, Ihr ruuuaiirtaa appointed hy tkr
Aradtaj of Mrdlclar if Pirli ta lairilifataha
anriti, declare Üba “I tharaprautto inmnlaf
frral irapartiaar.” la trrtala and la katotory an
tba cftetcaf lapdral medication, Ibat rar mtoly aad
rftrar) af artlaa, no bmwanmrdlalMaaanran
compara alth it. A aaratira Impronto» la atom
rrtaldlakrd la all divani of Ibi abate rha racier.
Ur. Vard’a after ta aa Barb at. apfwailr Jir.
nrott’i I hutch. fcHMb

Dr. ft. ft. W. kaadbari) Rrftftil^
(Iftrr, nppncilr fary llrmt, jap »latra,) trinare
fnoa fain ami hefl bar# taoaailre b Ike
rltlieac af Plaerrrlllr and rtolaily flUMwhWfer-
■vneatly Ivitcd Umarlf la tba abdßf fieri, bf
marafed by Ike Überai pati ftl Itft ltd, bagna
for a coatlaeaear aftba urna. Al workaalraatad
to Mr can «111 ha paaclaalty ataeuted, la atbor
oofh and «orkmanllkr maaerr. Mt ft

Why data Crlatilaw'a BlfaMdr
Ifrya prtvnt atnafcr alali fa pahHa eaaddrarc
than any at her Hair Dy# la aatilraaa I Baaeaaa
it ii Ike only aa that baa arar baaa aaadynd and
publicly appeared by the blfbaat chimi ml artbar-

Ity. Aim, hr tba nana that aa atbar Ilya bar
arar baca taigatlcd to ibaaftaai aaadyaia at all
Morrorer,beiaf free from aeary poiaoaoaa Infra
dient, il conferì a Saar Mark ar brown, aad la a
•liaator ipaoa afMi tkaa nay atbea Oya in the
world. Kr Md aacryabara, aad applied by all
Hiir-Bimrra

CBIPTAPORA,*Artoa Haaaa, Maw Turk.
fiKO. V. BNCLI., Afant,

apd lit Waakiagtoa at., baa kiaaclma.

It la mack «• b« regret taft Ibal
orbile In lha rrjoyavnt of badMi, aa luti# attentton
la paid byamajr ta Ibc yrvinilica at aa lamtlaiikta
a bteialnf. Lazaraaa llrlaf. bibita af Indolence,
eopnaara to «addai efcaafea of temperaiarc, iad aa-
f tort of lha premonitory lymptomi af dittiit, in
the peccarmra af many fbtal matedlea. Takenapio
lha drat Indication if an attach, If anything atU ra-
llare tba iifirv,parlfy thebland, natare i rlfoaona
circolatila, aid Ibaroafhly marita Ibe lyitcm, It [
li (tondi* (arraparmi. irti !

Pettitdk fkaali barra Jtaaf racaWafta
Itili itoci af Orafa, Paiate, l’ertomery, Faaay 1
Ilondi and Taibt Arttotoa, orfetob tbay ira tali* |
lay il frratly reduced prima. TWy bara on .

cOialfuat i fa* of Vkaclw ft Vnaoa’t cala* |
bratad family baniaf Macblaaa, akick tba; aftrr I
al bai Pnariana priora nitb tba iddHiai ai
frrlfbt. _________

Tht Phjrildlftft li «nato Uißedftr
«■taf ■tanali Mitfreal«n> 1mtba dtaappalpt-
meni ti the |*earvft af fbl rick to to ba li
tha adUWtoto+toftato tot likilbtt. »ib|

.b Ptfk
phyaiclaaa'

recipe*, bum inedie Inaf aadanhtad r
While, Medicai IlaM, la appabatad agarfti
of Ibi gradina Finii Madidair.

MM.Wlull,uà «svaria
«nd ramato Bfddilitli aBaaftdbfyingtorcbtl- '

af imbMbftg jafta.hddftftbf all li*

iib- . v * ’ •

.àti^agjs&i£
mb«il, m mardddft» ftbiM mdftbd

manA IR

«JtTftté ti-IV/OL
1.(. Tire*,(taratory,Pf tft HftMf

mmmi
n PandiBrdp»RI.
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each munìVJr "jipiy Ibfftn 1
nmnr, i<i ut.

WS, A. Itrctli, Kacordrr. il

Xrto atobrrtisements
SPBINO IS UPON vs:

41lii
KKW ITYI.KI

SpringsodSimmerClsthing I
Which, bario, ktm pnbnd n «mi aaerile...
IrnUf «ill ba mU by bln at
ASTOVUHHQLT LOW PB1CBS;
r.>r < \Ml|. lilt link nkncti rxn

*d far a

ty- hI«H fakan af I
VI) K WASIIIIK, l

Gentloman’H Outfit!
Inti*»»ft«ls fkkt». Veal», Hata. Papi, hn,.
»1 o»», Mirto, Dirnn, luamlm, Oratala mmJ
Kreb Fisa | aha. OrersOs. RUakela, ale.

Al«aya na baiai, a laa aaeorfatani af
COLT’S PI STOLSI
All alta».

OOLS DOST PUBCHABED I
M pare baria, orTm,

»mé It areally in their ■».
If real b |t)e the aubae rihar a rail he (err
il»« bere, aa he ia dttermioed nut la he uadrr.<4j
hi aa) o;.e la the rlt).

Vraifother Ike pUfa, •• OLD UOL'RD tK.tt */

Main .treat, PUrrmllr. ’

apIS-Ma 1.. TANXEXWaI.D.
BURNS & McBRIDK,

~

y .Tld.nl. and Retail Deatara ia

fcJauocKuiix yin*
' PBOVIBIOW 8,
Crookary ud OluartM, Fiso I IRuota,

Floor, Oroin, Mining Implementa,
and General Merchandise,

FIRE-PEOOF STOKE on the PLAZA,
AM» ALSO

NEAR CEDAR RAVINE,
PLACASI ILLS.

WcvmN invllrthr tilNilimiofCi(f amirmnt*
liiitdr* U«sr largrnnS «rii irWetrd iluekrf (,rn-
sml Mr»rinwJt».

risi fMatrnsmgF uhlrh lh**j ha«e br*tn«H npM»,
sud »f hopr to merit s rontiniiwtirr of (hr iam

UTo »liall onlfainr sul Is |«reh<* or ndrr for
ol« Mffweds hot IW kr*t, snd nr do mm rsppctour ruiiftiiuTi to put upsilbsiu'bikf bougtii from
our ht»»rrs nslro il pisirmisalisisir rrrnMNKid.

miZZm HI R.\H * MrHKlhftL

DKCOUKAOnrO HEWS!!!
winds Mt|to swk s vrrtebH smmHiìw

tlial is brat) freight ras hr sh»m>r4 i and listing
laid ila n large Mark of goods, rnlrnlntinf todo %

"Wf” builsro nilh nr ni»fnmrrs arnwi tbr
Mountains, I b- g to imtifi S*l»w Keepers and
M«l«or l»enlrrs tl»at K na prepared tusell them
rLoire nvllrlr* ofaar-

TsfslKrr nitla n ksrpe sngf Ij mi
CASE GOODS!

ALSO,
Cigars, Tob.rcoo, Plifinf Cards.

And mans of hr?articles, tnonnmerous tonasties,
Lr Litigi iig to the l.iqoor aad'ifsr Muiafo, ahirh
I olire, h»r ('AMI. at San I’ranruoi prires. freight
added. Tbo*s dealing in tlae abuse uo-niuitird ar
tirlr* still Had II tu Ibclr advantage to roll sad see
fur thraasrltr*.

A liberal rredit « ill be gisen la those «ho roane
«el rrtnsHßPiMlol, and to those ttMtatri «ho
bate been prompt in their pnraarnls heretofore.

f. h.— \U Shot «hu are lade Med So me foe 100
months ar mari «IH danti Auer he ending and
settling their bills. ( spill l> mWIUI D

RUSSELL KILL DUCK!
FrmaK. IdhlM,

FOB HYDRAULIC MIMIMO.
(Ilia rsot red r*|aal, if ad saperle, la

LAWBERCE DUCK.

Wr are now in rryaUr rerrl|« nf tbit f.T.rtlf
hrtad nf IHTK, by .Imml etery Hpper .hip. .ml
»rr ulilM if it it fi*rn a trial by the Trwhthat
hat iff n hot in, hrre Infer Ibr Ijorrar. Doth
raeia.t.rl),«il fifa «stufarti»».
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JA.MMUÌ, MiFU è Ili,
Coaoat Battery aai Clay atreett

hah

VOTELTV UPON HSVRLTIT
Aa Orifimtl Udiaa Rim

WINNEMUOOAI
THE PAH I'TAII CHIRP;

Or, The Bride of the War-Folk !

C agallili ia tbe

OOLDIV ERA,
April I4lb, MM.

Far sale at aR tbe IfilUeel, ae tddreaa, to-

•“-“"•"TSBffTVmmr,.
CaMae RrtOHaa.f

"•» year. Mi M» Maatka,*!
* Ronca TO OOSTBi

-pmoruOAU alii beaaetUedby the Rami UralJr mf «f nisommi darle,* Teaeahlp, Di.tn.
Si. S, oatil Tbur.day, the CMt Oar af April, I
hnlidia, a Brida, across the fnaawi Kitrr, l.
Wimaiia Bar, tkr Caetruttar t« farabb all rn.tr-
riai nod rmapi.tr Iha Job la a aaehaaoaliba ataa-
aar—lke root reel I» he aaarded la tbr kear.l rr-
.ptaelhb Udder. Haa. and apart jratbaw raa he
•eea by calila, aa Ibe oaderciffacd, at Ike Empire
baa bilk, ae at Ike bpeorer Home.

THOU. Mcul'lbTON, Item) Otrreeer.
neaaaat Valley. April I, IMI.
P. ■■—Preparai, thooid he addrrtted la TJlnmat

NHJoietaa, Read Oteraeer, Reale»» Pat OHcr.
»pW-td

_

KOTIOB TO STOCKHOLDERS.
MKETIRU ad the dtorbkaidera ofthe 11a-

_ _
cere ills aad llambnldt Telefraph C«oW

aiO he held, ,1 the OHee of tbe Coatpaay, la the
city of.Piacer*Hie, ca Ibr Od day of April, IMI,
far the porpsce of ralibla, Ike afrrrmrnl latri»
made by the Heardof Director, to eaaaaiidctr ell
the TcUfnpbie laicrrett of tbit blate j olao, to
tab# iota tie* the propriety of dUfnonrpuratloc
Ike Cnatpaey, aad to traaaoet each other botine*,
aa may be repaired. L. T. CARR,

aplXtd becretary.

BBIDOB NOTICE.
\rOTICKU hereby air» Hut the aadenirard
it will apply to Ike UoanraUe Heard of Super-
«lain ofRl Parade Oaturty, Male rrf Califar»>a, at
their recaUr ■teline ea Ike tret Monde) ia June
a. D. IMI. for a rraeaal af liceaae to keepa Tull
Bridle aerea, the Middle reek of Ike Aaeriraa
Rlter at Ferd’t Bar.

POWELL k KIRBY.
PlMerrilb, April llth, IMI. apri* 4
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